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. dope on rivalsJ iiJIl.lLliIlihaLL

1 160 ALIENS RETURNJ (By Hhe. Associated Press) V
' Mere-- g wnat the rival stars bfme. luieet ana Pirates did at

J Ad Mackie Is peered. So Is
. SAXhifii taahaer. and so even

fitect l--
t --falling to 'hit safely , to-

day or get a "hom run infthe two
game stay here bdt felt that the
familiar 'reaches! of the --Yankee
stadium would put..him back' In
the distance clouting mood'Si

There Iwa'Jlttlertallc'lii theTli
rates stronghold as the players
dressed quietly aifd irtiTTied otrf:"!

'We're Just; Hot .hitting," ;wm
the genefar,opInIdfi,'but when
we do, watch out for the: same
kind of a finish that brought us
home inUbe National leajgue pen
nant race." , :. ' '

- 1

"Theyvei got to beat us twice
more," Manager Donle Bush de-
clared. "We'll get to hitting be-

fore that .happens, and even the
thing up in short order r

While Bush was tertatu that
Lee Meadows, bespectacled right
hander I would pitch tomorrow
with Gooch catching. Miller Hug-gin- s,

Yankee mentor, s said his
twirling f choice would depend on
the condition of Herb Pennock's
knee. If the injury -- the star

imu in me second game of theworld's series:- - t

t ;BABE. RUTII- - - ,'
First inning: Struck out on low

corr-fro- m "counts and 1. ' .r
Third Inning: , Hit sacrifice flyto II Waner, scoring Koenig.

".Fifth' inning: Walked on fourpitched balls..
...Seventh inning: Grounded outto 'Harris. .

4 Eighth inning: With bases fall,grounded to Grantham, fnrcinr

days ago, is healed, he will pitch
otherwise, Wiley Moref will get
the assignment. John GrabowskJ
probably will catch ,4for New
York In either event. t

' .:
' ''. '!"!

Sammy Bakef jVV inner--r-t J
vv Over Alger on Joints

CHICAGO. Oct; 6. AP
Sergeant Sammy. Baker, New
York; failed to ostop- - Billy Alger, of
Phoenix,-- ' Arlto&A Iri .''ten savage
rounds at the coliseum here to-

night. Baker, however, won the
verdict of the Judges .for his clean-
er and harder punching. - -

- Baker could -- nofr check 'Alger 8

attack even with solid smashes t&

the" Jaw'. ' Baker" fbught a" counter
battle, refusing to lead and wait-
ing for Alger to come In. . Alger
won applause for his willingness
to" trade punches with the hard
hittins sergeant; ? r-

- j
There were no knockdowns al-

though, both -- Baker and Alger

game, but I wasn't nervous at,all.
Jt was us another ; ball .game,

and I - knew there were a least
two clubs in, our league DetroI
a4d " Philade4phla-hat"h- it hardi-
er than Plttshurgh. But I'm th
bappieet guy in the' world , right
now to have won and I only hope
the "Pirates hold, on ; lohg enough
to let me get another crack In thi

"' 'box." :; i

Bustling around to pack and
head back to the home grounds
at the Yankee stadium (or the
third clash of ithe series, the New
York ' claw presented a decided
contrast o the Pirates, fighting
now with their backs to the wall,
their pitching' aces discredited by
two straight losses. j

"Looks like a breeze, Just a
breeze,""1 'Babe Ruth bellowed
while socks, shoes and uniforms
filled-th- e air heading in the gen-

eral direction of the club trunks,
"two more games and the series
is over.'' :

' 1. I, ' -

"' BT EDWARD JT. XEIL --

(Associated Press Sports Writer)
. PITTSBURGH, Oct. 6 (AP)
A bfg. Jorlal, youngster "the
happiest gny In the wtrld'-oo- k

the "lacing of his life" today after
the Pittsburgh Pirates had failed
either to dent his composure or
the darting right hand slants be
tossed their way, in the Yankee's,
second straight world series vic-
tory. .; ...

i A bit shamefaced, and not quite
sure how be was .to face the -

ire.Portland fJsht fansJ'
AIT "because Phil feayes took the

Vneasure ot the Portland , battler
In the mala event-- of the last Sa-
lem boxinc commission card. ,' ... .'
I So peered is Maekie, and sc?" aniyona is lie taat the world know ft,
that beaked earnestly tor one
hi ore. chance to steo Into the rlnz

, NEW YORK, Oct; e-(-

One hundred and sixty aliens fjlected in a. roundup started Uftxi
Seattle and San Francisco were
landed on Ellis Island today for
Aeportation .

f Xmmigratlo 'Inspector Gates li
Rapp, of Washington, In charge of
the grcmp, said the roundup was
the beginning of a new drHe to
jsoeed VTJt deportations "to . about
leoO'a tnoHth." The group ia. i
eluded 6 insane aliens and about
50 women, some of them not yet
put of their teens. Rapp said the
shipment contained no anarchists.

Some ot the aliens, he said, en-

tered the country by; stealing
across"1 the borders, while others

there and throw 'em, past 'em.M,

A year ago last spring, Papgras
came up to the Yankees for about
the- - fourth time to renew his ac-
quaintance with Shawkev. Orlg-lnaU-y

"Pipgras caught Hoggins'
eye while pitching In the Texas
league six years ago." A sore arm
sent him back to St: Pasl In 192S.
bat: this spring he was' back again
with the trouble ironed out.

""Bob taught m almost evefy-fhin-g-

but how to we'ar a red un-
dershirt.' he said. "He taught
me control." put s hop on the: fast
one. and ' added ' another wrinkle
to .'the curve. Bob changed ' my
pitching movement, too, and that
improved ' my effectiveness a lot.

Didn't Bat aa Ere

out Pipgras at plate.AUa' the solid Salfcm fistic expon-;n- f
He wtli get It.- - . - IXJU, GEHRIG: s J.!'-.

'ltitehiaakw.nir vJo-- ., Ffrt Inning: Walked on four
WMMl ."Yesterday that Mackie . 8rra;nt hs a"er one strike.

tThird inning Doubled to right
field wall.

bad overstayed tneir time, as vk--
nun iu t.u tuuuuf.southpaw received In" practice twoThe bambino was a bit discom- -It was my first world series

&d Baye would meetmext Wed-"lela- y

nlght t the: armory in the
naln etent of a 28 round card, so

Mackie might hare his chance
"knock ' Bayea into a cocked!hat

'What Mackle says he
vUl do. . It's his opinion that as
k blow swapper he is superior to
3aes., i There are plenty, ot peo-
ple) to fcack him up in this'opln-;o- n,

it seems, and the' prevailing
entiment ; atnong a . certain large

Troup is that Mackie will either
xnock Bayes for a row of canned
leaf containers next Wednesday
St hare the recent decision re-I'ers- ed.

s. ;

'ang' George . Pipgras ambled
quietly into the Yankee dressing
room after 'the greatest hurling
victory of hJa rather vaxlgated ca-
reer. The. reception he got swept
him into a corner, huddled in a
crouch, away from the 'boisterous
attack of his team mates. V

Hazed Like Youngster? ,
" The Yankees, who had seen fcim

come and go at various times In
the past six years and perch on the
bench In the, fan classic of 1926,
while the Cardinal grabbed" the
championship honors, pounded his
back, wrung his hands, and hazed
him like a college freshman;

On the outside of all the excite-
ment stood Bob Sttawkey; a world
series starting pitcher last season,
but now a sortof pitching mentor
to the youngsters and a finisher
rather than' starter of games. Re-
flection of the new glory thatjiad
come to Pipgras, fell about Bob
also- - for the tall . Minnesotan is
Shawkey'ii ' protege the "pride
and joy of my declining years.

Happily, Bob told of his 'work
through the season with' "Pip"
and his conviction' that the big

Fifth inning: Hit towering sac-
rifice fly to X. Warier.

Seventh inning: Thrown out by
Aldridge. .r;,.,. . 4 . t , '

.Eighth Inhlng: With bases full,
grounded to Traynor forcing outKoenlg! at thlrd.i a .

"- -" IXOYD WANER:
First Inning: Tripled down left

field foul line.' i t ;' ; u
i Third inning: Thrown out by

Lazzert. - - ; i

: Fifth Inning: : Filed' out to
Combs, . i '

.

, Eighth inning:; Walked on firstpass' issued by Pipgras. i

PAUL WANER:
First Inning: Fanned . with

count 2 and 2 letting third slip
by--. .

- - -

- Third Inning: Filed out te
Meusel. r

i Sixth Inning: Singled past Du- -
gan; - ' - . - ; :

Eighth Inning: Scored Ir Wa-ne- r"

with sacrifice fly to Meusel.

f6LEDO SHUTS
OUT BUFFALO

I Bayes , Isn't A perturbed at the
Portland fighter's flare-up- .' 'Tre
.icked Mackie before, -- 1 can do It

;be; says,: and dismisses
,h ttatter --Just like that.
I Albeit, the local boxing Idol
,sn,t losing any time In perfecting
iI4 condition for the clash. He
Torks out every day at the arm- -
pry,, and Is intent upon bringing
Himself Unto tip-to- p shape for the

li
,!5

1 TMb'FM.IDE I
right bander is destined to become
the best pitcher in the American
league- - ,.);

"He's Great," Says Bop

irtiggie. ; , ; '
ttematching ' of , the two' men

5 ras decided upon by Plant after a
mmber of fans had, demanded it.'
rnose who rfeel r that ' Referee

"George has speed to burn and
a- - real hopon" his fast one' Shaw-ke- y

said. "He has a great curve,
too, when he needs to; use it, but
today ' ho Just had to stan4 up

t rye s decision was well made
puimi utye i superiority was a
pere shade, .and that the fight
night, well have been called a
lrawr .'-.r.

m, . : T.fti it t

PACIFIC COflFMi U out, too. right vig-Vrous- ly

in some quarters; that the
mow Mackie got under this eye
vben Bayes bumped into him ear--

OF BEJTIIIG G. OF I.7 in tbe fight. impaired his vision
a 'the extent that' his-atta- ck was
landicappedj Mackie declared hf-?- it

the fighf that he could hardly
2e,.but.of the eycw. r,U ,

j Matchmaker Plant win &n-jotsn- ce

Jtoday v the preliminary
oya." He has promised --thatntte
rxi-wiadf- ip scrap will be partle--

For; Our Feature .tms ,week we Have selected one.of the Best Products of t the, .gardens. Mono-pal- e-

Tender Sweet Dimple Peas-- These are t he small sweet varietyordinarily sold at 25c per
can but this weisk we are, going to, give every oh e an opportunity, to buy these better , peas a . a
price.as low as second grade peas sell for. ! Buy them by tne dozen or by the case. Dozen cans

TOLEDO, Ohio. Oct 6. (AP)
The Junior world's series base-ba- il

championship came back to
the American association today
when Toledo stout out Buffalo In.
teruational league - champions,; 4
to O. Toledo won five out of the
six games played.

Emilo Palmerd, the Cuban couth
Paw keipt Buffalo's- - rrtne'! hitsspread .'eat,) received brilliant sup-
port and batted lii Toledo's first
two runs himself with a hard sin-
gle to left in the fceoohd inning.

5 The victorious Had Hens VlU
divide a player's pool of (more
than $26,000 while the defeated
Bisons. will split a little more than
$18,080 - v ,

' r.: .

UttXft'.OX POtt?.: XEW YORIC Oct. frlAP)
Phfl McQra-w- Detroit Won on
foul --front Sld --Terris, New York
lightweight, in the second round
of ten roand feature ? bout at
Ehbets field tonight.
Tr : T,T 1 ; i ,i
, ItXGlt VOLTAGE FATAL '

ASTORIA, Oct, 6 .CAP) Roy
Munson. 20, of Orchards, Wash.,
was killed late today at' the Bus-
ter camp of the K. P. Timber edm-pa-ny

35 miles southeast' of here
fhen struck r .! by j "Wgh line"

cable that had . been torn . from a
tree under "wttch he" was stabd- -

iany gooo. -
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Dimplam m a e i'easmm Corn Flakes
25cuUUb 2 cans

35ccolatesma

Fresh from the Oven
2 large loaves

25c
3 One Pound loaves

25c
la Uht I Dark, Regular : Crystal WhiteIng HI, Paren ts hat beea neti-tie- d

nrthe fieath; V;, ; r: '1 ; j

Eagle Brand
Hard Wheat

49 lb. Sack

$1:85

Libby Milk
4 Large Cans

35c

Mkefpajr
; RaiMs

PORTLAND, Oct. 6. (AP)
Although it Isn't one bf the big
Pacific coast intercollegiate con-
ference games, there- - is consider-
able Interest in the opening game
here of the Northwest conference
season at Multnomah stadium
next Saturday between Pacific
university of 'Forest Grove and
College of Idaho, located at Cald-
well, Idaho. , .

Idaho, coached by Anse Cornell,
former Portland boy and Univer-
sity of Oregon star, wox the
Northwest conference champion-
ship last year by defeating Pacific
university, 9 to 0. These rivals
are meeting rather early in the
season, as both teams, in spite of
defeats sustained last Saturday at
the hands of Oregon and Wash-
ington State, are rated as two of
the strongest in the conference.

Pacific, was weak at tackle
against Oregon, and Coach Frank
Is likely to make some changes in
the Idaho game.

Pete Miller, star Pacific quar-
terback was 'injured in ' the Ore-
gon battle and may not be able to
play. It he isn't, Melvin Emer-
son will be shifted from half to
quarter.'

Arthur Carlton, ex-Gra- nt high
luminary, will likely be used at
full by Pacific, i !'

Coach Frank of Pacific, con-
trary to the general rule of coach
es, is optimistic. Idaho has. lost
Its real star. Halfback Lowell,
who is now a - professional, play-
ing with Hollywood, Cal.

Idaho has 11 letter men. havidg
lost one end and Lowell at half.
Pacific has seven letter men avail-
able, but in spite of the necessity
of developing ;new material .to
ping the gaps, Frank believes lje
will win.- - -

For Saturdaj only, 36c a lb. Soap
lbs. for 70c.j

We'teserre the" right to limit 6 Bars
t :

25c
quantities on this speciaL

XMONaTaV
ABEmOILA

K THE NEW '
Only At .

'

Cookies
2 dozen

25cs ZEROLENE it

o cans

$1.03

12 cans

$2.00
s

Per Case 24 cans

$3.90

Picnic

IvbryO: SoapSchaefer's
DXITJQ STOIUa . Flakes135 Nori Commercial Sk i -

i Regular 25c SizePhong 197 '"---

SS&son whyitOP MANY) Departm life
4 lb.'Package

35c -

si,-- -
ECONOMY ICfeepsdorn upkeepi: Pcnslar .Aeixcy

Original YeUowFnmt costs;
rrAKPAU Oli'COMTANi 0 AUr6tNU tr,

' M - -i

Rib Roasfe
Bond andf Rolled n

No waste no trouble in
CrispMedium Size

- lender Sweet
Sugar Cured Meat

per lb. n

39c

Mlo
All Flavors
3 Packages

25c

DENTIST ESA 'S, .M SAGE
MAN

preparing
per pound

27cTO. THE BUSY 19c Crackers
v I4Cadys

39c
1 . :

m-l- t 4 it'.

M. J. B. Coifee Pure Porkam
.... - .9 ; i V"

Sausagepound L.arge
'i.V49cMy office will be open until 9:00 p. m. every

evening and on Sunday's from 10:30 a. m. to
1:00 p. mi

poundper
Mafganne Grapes

50c
r 4 1 ; 28c.

s.Hill Pros:
Red Can Come Sugar;Cured

i

!
t

!

f

' , ..... . t

,? Ask About My Liberal
"PAY AS YOU ARE PAID" Plan

:
All work GUARANTEED and backed by 18

ycjirs of practical experience,,! "

I have one of the ' largest and most modern
equipped dental offices in the state of Oregon.

AU operations donejabspluteiy WITHOUT PAiN,
Iiaecomplish this .by uqinghe best local an-

aesthetic known to the dental profession.

Hams
WestGolden 2 or Whole nam PostToasties

' 3 for ,
' '.

Potatoes
Per ldb lU.

"'
M-:$i:5fl-

Coffee
49c

per. pound

27c tV 25c"A (1EXAMINATIONS FREE"IP IT HURTS, DONT PAY"

DR. - i:' "Ai'-EuD-
r "GE,'. ."Dentist -

Cor. State &' Commercial ;ra, Oregon

9

- - :


